Single Site Coal River Valley

Pinot Noir 2015

DARK CHERRIES • CASSIS • PLUMS • CINNAMON • CLOVE
Two of the most influential characteristics of the Coal River Valley,
and in particular the site selected for this wine, are the low rainfall
and drying winds. As a result we established the vineyard on soils
exhibiting good moisture retention, and surrounded by trees to help
protect the vines against strong winds. The low rainfall means more
sunshine, which exhibits its influence on the wines by providing them with
a naturally deeper colour. A cool spring and early summer with above
average rainfall. Cool flowering conditions, resulted in smaller berries
being formed. Prior to harvest, a mild to warm air system settled over
Tasmania and for three weeks we experienced only blue skies and mild
temperatures, perfect for finishing off the final stages of ripening,
while also maintaining the fine acid that had developed through the
cooler months.
Shoots were removed prior to flowering with leaf and bunch removal
occurring prior to veraison to fine tune vine balance and fruit exposure.
The fruit was harvested with thirty percent being placed into fermenters
to make up the whole bunch component. The balance of the fruit was
destemmed and placed onto the whole bunches. After 3 days, natural
fermentation commenced and the must was plunged two to three times per
day. Four days later the fermenter was drained and skins pressed, with
pressings going back with free run juice. The wine was then pumped into
French oak barriques (30% new) coming from six different coopers.
After a couple of minutes the savoury notes lift to reveal layers of red
summer fruits, hints of cherry, cassis and plums. Cinnamon and clove
are apparent but recede as fruit aromas build. There are savoury, earthy
notes from whole bunch fermentation adding further complexity after
being open for several hours. Red and blue summer fruits give immediate
appeal on the palate, with fine French oak spice and savouriness building
through to a long, lingering finish. Suggest opening without decanting
for four to six hours while the wine is less than four years old - this
period may shorten with aging.
FOOD MATCH : Slow cooked pork belly, served with a medley of winter
vegetables and finished with cherry mustard and rosemary; or an
eggplant, red capsicum and cherry tomato ratatouille tart.

VITAL STATISTICS
Harvest: 9th - 21st April 2015
Total Acidity (G/L): 5.7
pH (Units): 3.60
Total So2 (Mg/L): 84
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